
C)otober 1, 1969 

'(o1sh 
Forty-Hiner Shops, Inc. 
8049 East 2eventh St., 
on Beoca, 0elif. 90801 

Dear 7,1r. 

of courco, I'd like 
you end encoureged it. 

to speck to your O,ro,ut. an]. Verb wrote no s.brut 

I would require all my exp,:nses, in . cvence, end whetover honorarium 

you con afford. Let me oxollin tuie. 

shark Lane, who began .sita t cn_qttoe subsidizing him, Turner, 

who 1B paid and finances by hemparta, or 'eon :onet, who has a business and en 

outside regular. income, 1 hive been entirely withoUt income or subsidy fee five 
years. The result is that I em very deeply in debt, I have made three or four 

trips to 0dlifcrnio in too past, eacu 	with t44- 'promise of expenses eau fees, 

and in no case was tax: oromise met. I simply do not h;:vz, too money to out cut in 

advance for my expenses. 

;.ccomodationo out tr.cr can be dimple. - dc hCt re-uiro n hotel room. 

If one of your group can provide local trsnaportati,:u, tb2t no will be no 
cost. On this end terr. 	1..le 100 miles of' trE,vel to ro:: from th,  airport and 

4ir flre. 

I would be willing to sp,ok elsewhere. or exempla, if you coo ..errenge 

e local lecture at wdich admission is charged'. To promotf' thin I would make such 

radio end TV appearances as you might arrange, giAtino there a day early for this 
purpue or doing it by puone (as aave oftat.in LA). This sort of thin: we can 

wortnyt. Also, if you neve a anal). group tu4t!:is actively .7,,rhing'in tae field, 
• .cull meet tic.parately its them and tell tdel tainga I w-uld act sey in 

"nli:o 	 vii n v r etoo,oc:: any 	A'n sthAti-n 	thc; 
four printed books i nave publit:ned tures limited editions, nave several 	re 

researched one partly ';;ritten, toll have just finisher: a quarter • of s million 

word study on the Aingillay case. I will not give, you theory, TAahful tninking, 
idle conjecture, but new fact. You ask "the tistaf of my lecture". rick Ite 
aspect or aspects you wont. I have two books:done on the autopsy alone, Much 
of their content entirely unknown, for examole. I could spend s night talking about 
whet did not come out in the New Orleans triel, Ivan after 1  'published some of it. 
I spent suite a long time down there doing my own, independent work, egein\the only 
"critic" do to this. I located unknown witnezeles; g-t statements from those not 
interviewed by the FBI or the .3omninsion, elicited front those wOo were :iuestioned 
what they were not ,Iskad, established the existence of unknown i;uban °amps in the 
area, etc. I would talk on whatever you prefer, end ir you Wive morel Ulan one 

meeting, would use, different materials at 1044 



Until now "" have mei been offered by s lecture bureau. This coming mes-
e= I shell be. They bre to ask nut leap tmln :/500 an a!:-.earance. or th.,  rt- st of 
this year, my time is relatively uncomnitte -1, aside from work at home. However, 
beginning the first of tae year my wife has temoorary employment as a tax con-
sultant. We lien in the country and I provide her with tramsportstion to and from 
town. In my .beence, the cab fares can mount, so if yuu would like M9 to be Caere, 
I eteourene you to nuke it se soon as pnenible. 

I wish it were pos:ibla for me to apruear at no c^st to you. I hope 
you can understand why it is nnt. 

knd the truth is I an declining ep)aeralfes waare there is net a 
decant return for tue time oecause tue writing 1  clay:a yet to complete is, I 
believe, important, one because 	cen ao loa.gt bear tao additioauI finoaciul 
burden this impose. 

Incidently, in Zorrj; Beach I would welcome S polite confrontation with 
.ioe Ball. in the ev-nt it is not arrenged Fula I sale to b were, 1 would write 
him Ana sak for a private meeting. If he declines, I would hove 'additional things 
to say that might make the local paters nnl -neld, I an confident, he entertaining. 
I hive some eheubliabed materiele on him. And we hive had a correspondence of sorts. 

I hope we can arrange it and I look forward to hearing from you. 

6inceraly, 

lerold Aeir1Jerg 



k you. 

at M. We sh 
Operations-Trade Mgr. 

Forty-Hiner Shops Inc 
6049 EAST SEVENTH STREET 	LONG BEACH, CALIF. 9080 I 

TELEPHONE 438-940I 

MEMBERS OF: 
CALIFORNIA ASSOCIATION OF COLLEGE STORES 

	
AMERICAN BOOKSELLERS ASSOCIATION 

WESTERN COLLEGE BOOKSTORE ASSOCIATION 
	

NATIONAL ART MATERIALS TRADE ASSOCIATION 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF COLLEGE STORES 

Sept. 29, 1989 

Mr. Harold Weisberg 
Route 8 
Kederich, Maryland 21701 

Dear Mr. Weisberg, 

I represent the Board of Directors of the Experimental. College 
of California State College at Long Beach. This fall we will 
be offering a course which will deal with the assassination 
of President Kennedy. We are in need of advisors and speakers. 
We think that you are imminently qualified to do both. If you 
would be interested, please contact us as soon as possible. 
We'll need to know the gist of your lecture and the fees you 
require. 

P.S. Mr. William Turner of Ramparts and Mr. Penn Jones are 
already scheduled to speak. 

CALIFORNIA STATI COLLMI, LONG BRACH MOOKSTORI AND CAFETERIA 


